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LEGISLATIVE BILL 285

Approved by the Governor May 3, 1995

InLroduced by l,tithe[, 14; Avery, 3; HartneLt, 45, Preister, 5

AN ACT relaLing to coutiesi to anend secLion 23-1206.O1, Reissue Revised
SLaLutes of Nebraska,' to change Provisions relaLing to counLy
aLLorneysi and Lo repeal the original section.

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of the state of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. SecLj.on 23-l?06,0L, Reissue Revi.sed SLatutes of
Nebraska, is amended Lo read:

23-L206,oL. (1)(a) In counLies having a populaLion of iotle tlren tHo
hundred thousand inhabj.Lants eL-u-s.Le, Lhe county attorney and a]l deputy
counLy attorneys shall devote their ful1 Lime to the lega1 work of such county
and shall noL engage in the privaLe pracLj-ce of law directly or indirectly-
nor shalL any county atLorney, depuLy counly attorney, or employee of the
counLy aLLorney of any such county direcLly or indirecLly refer any legal
maLLer or civil or criminal Litigation Lo any lawyer or either directly or
indirecLly recommend or suggesL Lo any person the enploynent of any ParticularlaHyer or lawyers to counsel in, conducL, defend, or prosecute any acLion,
case, claim, demand, or legal proceeding, wheLher in litigaLion or oLherwise-
In 7 PS€*[EED7 ilr s{€h counLies having a population of two hundred thousand
inhabiLanls or more, Lhe counLy aLLorney nay appoin! deputy county atLorneys
to serve wiLhout pay and when so appointed shal.l noL be subject to the
provisions of this secLion.

IUI In counties wiLh ffi thffi sixty thousand or more but less Lhan
one hundr6d tshousand inhablLants. the counLy attorney shall recei.ve a salary
of noL less than twenly-seven Lhousand five hundred dollars per annum.

J:qI In counties wiLh ffi €lHr one hundred thousand q.f-Es.Ee buL less
Lhan Lwo hundred thousand inhabiLanLs, Lhe counLy atLorney shaLl raceive a
salary of noL less Lhan LhirLy-Lt{o Lhousand five hundred dollars per annum.
The county attorneys of such counLies shall no! engage in prj.vaLe pracLice.
The depuLy county aLLorneys in such counLies nay engage in prj.vaLe pracLiceg
*eept that th€? sh€* rct ftprerent anT €+li€r eef+++ea+ sub+i+i+i.ffi

(2) In any counLy not specifically provided for under subsecLion (l)
of this secLion. Lhe counLy board nay adopt a resolulion noL less Lhan sixLy
days prior Lo Lhe deadLine for filing for Lhe office of county aLLorney
providing LhaL the counLy aLLorney shall devoLe his or her full Lirne to the
Iegal work of the counLy and shall noL engage in the privaLe pracLice of lar.,
direcLLy or indirecLly and shall noL direcLly or indirecLly refer any legal
maLLer or civiJ. or crininal liLigaLion Lo any lawyer nor direcLly or
indirectLy recommend or suggest to any person Lhe employmenL of any parLj-cular
Lawyer or lawyers to counsel in, conduct, defend, or prosecute any acLion,
case, claim, demand, or legal proceeding, wheLher in lj.tigaLion or oLherwise.
Mr the f ul1-Line counLy aLtorney shal-I receive an annual salary, Lo be seL
by Lhe counLy board, to be paid perj.odi-cally ouL of Lhe general fund Lhe same
as Lhe salaries of oLher emp.Ioyees, except LhaL in a counly having a
population of twenLy thousand inhabitants or nore or when two or nore
conLj.guous counLies jointly enploy one county aLLorney and have a combined
populaLion of Lwenty Lhousand inhabiLants or more, Lhe county aLlorney for
strh lhe counLy or countles shall receive an annual saLary of not less than
twenLy thousand dollars.

sec. 2. oriqinal section 23-1205,01, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of
Nebraska, is repealed.
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